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NOTE: Following the breakdoun of negotiatlons in Parls iast year
for the creatlon of a Free Trade Area, the Conmisslon of
the European Economic Cornrnunlty wae charged by the Councll
of Mlnisters with the re-exanlnatlon of problems involved
ln the establlshment of a multllateral assoctatlon between
the Cornmon Market and other nations of the OEEC and of the
possibi.lities of solving thern,
Thls surnnnary covers the flndlngs of the Comrission in lts
flrst document submltted March 16, 1959 to ttre Coumunlty'e
Councll of Ministers, The report did not provlde a
complete blueprlnt for European Economic Assoclation but
considers the basls of a possible new approach upon which
later talks could be undertaken wlth some guarantee of
succea8.
A Review of Past Negotlatlons
The Memorandum of the Cormnlsslon undertakes a brief analysis of the }3-month
long negotiations pursued within the frameroork of the Organization for European
Economic Cooperatlon (OEEC) which were suspended on Novernber 15, 1958 and also
probes the deep-rooted reasons for the present impasse.
Before etudying the technical aspects of the problem of assoctatlon of
other member countries of the oEEC with the colEtron Market, lt ts lmportant to
clear up certain perslstent misunderstandings regardlng the legal and political
baees of the Cornnunityrs relatLons wtth lts European partners.
The Problem of Aqsoclatlon Extends B,evond Europe
After this broad etatement of the point of view of the eleven natlons of the
OEEC and that of the Conmunity, the Memorandum examines the economic aspects of
the problem of association, showtng that great dlversity of economLc intereet
extsts among the eleven OEEC natlons in thelr relations wlth the Cornmon Market
and also that a number of important non-European factors must be considered in
the equatlon. Not only must the problems lnvolved ln the relatl-ons of European
countrles with non-member countrles be consloered ln discussing European Economic
Aesoclatlon, but also world-wlde factors are of direct concern to the Conmunity.
Thus the Comnisslon questtone whether the concept of the Free Trade Area
as orlglnally proposed snd upon which the Parle negotiatlons were baeed, could
permlt consideratlon of these broader aspects. Moreover, the Corlfiiiseion concluded
after analyzlng the mechanlsrtr envlsaged for the operation of the Free Trade Area,'
that the obJectlve of Free Trade could be reached only lf a number of very precise
conditlone lrere fulfllled desplte the fact that agreement on these condltions t as
not reached in the negotiatlons.
The Memorandum declared tt was desirable to enlarge the framework of
nugotlations to take account of the problems as a whole and, meanwhile, to
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immedlately turn toward prectlcal cooperative solutions whlch uould not ralseprlor dlfficulties of principle.
Balanced_Egrnomlc Relatlor.rs with the Free WorLd
The Cournunityrs particular rel.atlons with European countries must flrst
be considere<i ln the framework of generaL pollcy of a r*orld-wlde nature. Apolicy on the part of the Cofimunity which ls liberal in the broadeat sense
of the term w111 enable a certain number of problems to be solved. The
Cournlsslon speelf led that thie ehould be the Cormunity's action on tarif fe
and quotas, as well as on questions of agriculture.
But lt ls also lmportant that the pollcy of the Corrrunlty makes clear the
Commlaslonrs positlve 10111 to establtsh a proper balance tn economic relatlons
wlthin the Free tlorld. Certain probLems, such as those of relatlons wlth less
developed countries, demand concerted actton on the part of the great lndustrial
regions whlch have a comparable responsiblllty, especlalLy the United States,
Great Brltaln, and the Co:n:nunLty. In these flelds the Memorandum lndlcates
the broad l1nes of closer eooperatlon for these common goals. I^lhlle the world-
wide aspects of lts responslbllitlee are borne ln mind, the Commission cannot
neglect the partlcuLar need for European soiiCarity. The general policy it
tntends to pursue r,r111 tnvolve more preciee and lrmedlate obligations on a
European 8ca1e, and also a reinforcement of European unlty with regard to the
varlous problems which Europe hae to face.
Short Ter:ur 
-Vs. Long Term Soluttons
It ls necessary, therefore, to establish a multilateral European Economlc
Assoclatlon, but lt ls dlfficult at present to pre<ilct the deflnltive and
complete form which this will take. A large number of reasons, some of thfii
inherent ln the world situatlon, some of them conf,lned to the Eleven, and otherg
due to the fact that the Cornmunlty ltself is stll1 in full development, prevent
condltlons or mechantsms being fixed for too long ahead.
trlhat ls important ts to set up for the lmnediate years to come a modus
vivendi which will take account of all exlstlng fears and enable them tffi-e met
in a satlsfactory way whlle at the same time flrmly engaglng the external policy
of the Couuuunlty in a llberal direction both on tariffs and on quotas, whlchfact itself wl11 facllltate later agreement.
A permanent European examinatlon of the flow of trade should enabLe the
lnterests of the Comrunlty's partners to be eafeguarded. Furthermore, lt is
proposed that a mechantsm should be adopted to glve further stimulus to the
eltmtnatlon of trade barriers anong all 17 OEEC member countries, by an annual
207" increase of exteting quotas. Flnally, consultations should be undertaken
to deftne a colmron attitude ln the tariff negotiatlons to be pursued in the
framework of GATT; and more vigorous efforts made by the 17 European countrles
from now on to deal with those products whlch are chiefLy concerned tn lntra-
European trade.
Other proposals ln the I'lemorandum deal wtth agriculture and the less
developed countries of Europe.
Sumrary
In brief, the baslc ideas of this new approach are the followlng:
-- It ls lmposstbLe to treat entirely separately the world-wide and the
European aepects of the Cornmuntty's external relatlons: nevertheless, its
relations with European countrles must take account of this partlcular
solldarlty, and seek to reinforce it.
-- The Cormunlty must pursue within the framework of exlstlng organizations
-- the OEEC on the European scale and the GATT on the world-scale -- the llberalpoltcy that it tntends to follow.
-- On the European scale, more precise cornmitments can be undertaken ln the
field of quotas, where cooperation between the 17 member countrl.es of OEEC has
already produced outstanding results.
-- In the field of tarlffs it is prlmarily desirable to seek to develop
to the full the possibilities for tariff reductions offered by the Dillonproposals. A further cornplernentary etfort on a European basls ls not excluded.
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These Practlcal ehort-term meeoureo should provide tlme for longer-term
eolutione to be sought by the establlshment of a European Economic Associationbetween the Cormon Market and lts OEEC partners.
-- At the seme tlme the common responslblllties of the United States,Great Brltlan, and the Comtunity ehould tnduce them to reinforce thelr coopera-tton on the world-wlde ecale.
****
The Cormnisslon's document le onLy a first memorandum. The new approachit introduces alms at spurrlng further specific cooperatlon simultaneously onthe world-wlde and on the European scale; lt ls at once flexible and capalle offurther development. By a resolutlon of March 1.6, 1959 the Council of Ministere
of the European Economic Cornnunity took note of the Comrulsslonts Mernorandum andln partlcular of the proposals whlch lt contalns. A speclal Cornmittee, presided
over by the CorunlEsion, and conprising representatives of the Governments ofthe Member States, has been set up to continue the study of these problems as
well as of the observatlons and suggeatlons of the Member states.
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